Introduction: Medical knowledge is rapidly expanding and updating. It is very important that students can timely access to information and the latest scientific evidence without any time and place limitation. The smartphone is one of ICT tools that adopted greatly by healthcare professionals. Today, the most medical sciences universities have provided smartphone as an educational aid tool and acquisition licenses for medical apps resources in training of their students. Aim: This research was conducted to determine common smartphone applications among medical students of Urmia University of medical sciences and to identify barriers in using them. Materials and Methods: This research was a descriptive type of study carried out in 2016. Population of the study included 530 medical students completing the clinical course in Urmia University of Medical Sciences. Data were collected using researcher-developed questionnaire.
INTRODUCTION
Medical knowledge is rapidly expanding and updating (1) . Medical education faces many challenges in training for students with complex healthcare services process (2, 3) . It is very important that teachers and students can quick and timely access to information such as clinical guidelines, drug resources, clinical calculations, and latest scientific evidence, without any time and place limitation (4) (5) (6) . Thus, to meet these needs in, using information and communication technology seems to be necessary (3) . Smartphone one of these tools used increasingly in recent years and adopted greatly by health specialists, especially among medical students (7) . In fact, smartphone is a tool that has an operating system and it can install various applications. In addition, it has capable of integrating many technological functions into one device (5, 8) . Growth and expansion using mobile and its influence in education area establish a new concept known as a mobile-based education (7) (8) (9) . In consideration of smartphone potential capacities, such as mobility, feasibility, quick connection to the internet, and low price and popularity, get used to smartphone create outstanding opportunities to promote clinical communication, access to a lot of learning resources (8) (9) (10) . It can be providing an education program that is proper to the students' needs and also lifelong learning for great number of staffs at a lower cost and independent of time and place (11, 12) . The unique features of smartphone make it good candidates as learning aid tool and the penetration rate is rising rapidly in medical students (13) .
Today, the most medical sciences uni- The Most Common Smartphone Applications Used By Medical Students and Barriers of Using Them versities have provided smartphone as an educational aid tool and acquisition licenses for medical apps resources in training of their students (5, 14, 15) .
Researches indicate that medical applications allow health care providers to do evidence-based practice at the care point (14) (15) (16) . In a study carried out in the UK found that most of the medical students use medical smartphone apps for selflearning in a clinical environment which an overall positive eff ect on knowledge and skills of them (17) . Conducted studies indicate that smartphone applications were using for timely access to clinical practice guidelines, making diff erential diagnoses, and calculation medicine dosages and available to evidence-based medical practice. Hence the eff ective use of this new technology help to improve diagnosis, treatment, patient care, and decline medical errors, cost and time healthcare services (15) (16) (17) (18) . The grown trend for using smartphone and popularity of medical apps among health care providers led to smartphone companies invest health apps class (8) . In this regard, health apps have been developed based on the main and necessary needs in diff erent levels of health care delivery including diagnosis of disease, drug resources, medical calculations, search of resources, clinical communications, and medical education to be used by various groups of specialists, students, and patients (5) . Given the potential capabilities of smartphone technology and students' wonderful interest to use medical apps, this research was conducted to determine common smartphone applications among medical students of Urmia University of medical sciences and to identify barriers in using them.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is a cross-sectional descriptive study conducted in 2016. The population of the study included 530 medical students completing clinical education courses (including 210 externs, 120 interns, and 200 residents) in educational centers of Urmia University of Medical. Data were collected through a researcher-developed questionnaire and by referring to the centers. The fi rst part of the questionnaire involves demographic information of the students, including the gender, age, and clinical education course. The second part of the questionnaire also concerns with the characteristics of smartphone and the way of familiarizing and preparing medical applications. The third part of the questionnaire determines common medical apps often used by students. The last part, barriers of using smartphone medical applications identify through fi ve-point Likert scale. The validity of questionnaire determined based on the view of experts (including health information management, medical informatics, and medical education specialists). The reliability of the questionnaire estimated by calculating internal correlation that Cronbach's alpha was obtained 0.84. Data analyzed using SPSS statistical software.
RESULTS
Almost 73% of distributed questionnaires collected (385 from 530). The more than half (53.7%) of the respondents were female, and the mean was 25.6 years. The frequency of respondents in terms of diff erent educational courses included: 23.7% of them were residents, 36.5% were interns, and 39.8% were externs. Based on the fi ndings, 82.3% of the students had smartphone, which in terms of operating system the highest was related Andriod (53%) and iOS (32%) ( Figure  1 ). The methods of recognizing smartphone medical apps by students were through classmate (38.3%), App Store or Google Play (27.8%), advertisement (12.6%), teacher (10.8%) and others (10.5%). In addition, the way of preparing these applications included free downloading (45.5%), receiving through friends (20.8%), trial downloading (14.3%), software purchasing (6.8%), among basic mobile applications (4.4%), and others (9.2%) (Figure 1) .
Findings of the study indicated that common applications used often by medical students included Up to date, PubSearch, Calculate by QxMD, Epocrates and OMnio ( Table  1) .
The most important barriers in using applications from the point of view of respondents included: lack of accreditation of medical apps by valid health institutions (4.63), lack of support and update of applications by their developers (4.44), lack of adequate skill to use applications (4.25), lack of creating motivation in using applications (4.07), problems related to security and confi dentiality of information (3.82), and lack of easily using of applications (3.65). (Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The healthcare professionals required to fi nd the best evidence for providing services. Considering the advent of smartphone and its potential capabilities, using it can play Table. 1. Frequency percentage of using common smartphone medical applications used by students (2008) indicated that using mobile for nursing education in the clinical environment enhances skills of students in critical thinking and decision making, and students are preparing for patient care (19) . The result of study Robinson et al (2012) showed that 59% of students had smartphones which 38% of them had operating system of iPhone, 31% BlackBerry and 21% of Andriod (11) . In another study conducted by Franco et al (2012), it was found that more than 85% of respondents use smartphones that the most common operating systems were iPhone (48%) and Andriod (19%), respectively (20) . The research of Gavali et al (2017) showed that Among the study population, 96% owned a smartphone which Android based 72.4%, iphone 13%, Windows based Nokia phones 7% and Blackberry 3.6%. In the our study, 82.3% of the students had smartphone, which in terms of operating system the highest was related Andriod (53%) and iPhone (32%). Gavali et al showed that the most widely used medical applications by Indian students are Medical Dictionary, Medscape, Google/Wikipedia, Anatomy study and for Diagnosis/Prognosis in clinical management of patients (13) . Franco study showed that the Epocrates, Medscape and Medcalc, respectively were most common apps (20) . The research of Yadalla and Shankar showed that the common medical apps used by medical students are: MedCalc, Drug Infusion, Flashcards, Encylcopedia, Merck manual, Medscape, PubMed, Epocrates, MedlinePlus, Lab test applications, Medical dictionary and Eponyms (21). Robinson T et al showed that Medscape (19%), Oxford Handbook of clinical Medicine (14%) and British National Formularly (10%) were amongst those most favored (11). Koh Kc et al showed that the top most popular medical apps downloaded were Medscape (89.1%), Skyscape (44.5%), DynaMed (37.8%), Oxford Clinical Handbooks (28.6%), Micromedex (24.4%), Gray's Anatomy (22.7%) and Epocrates (16.8%) (22) . In study conducted by Chatterley T et al 77.4% were accessing drug references; 49.1% clinical textbooks and 22% used it for Medical dictionary (23) . Findings of our study revealed that the common applications used often by medical students included Up to date, PubSearch, Calculate by QxMD, Epocrates and OMnio. Thus, the pattern of use in our research is different as compared to those in other researches.
Buijink et al (2013) mentioned the most healthcare professionals used medical apps for professional reasons, but there were barriers such as Lack of healthcare providers' involvement in develop of medical apps, lack of quality and safety of medical apps, security and privacy of patient information, (24) . Findings of study conducted by Parker et al (2013) showed that the most important barriers in using mobile mealth by the patients included concern about inadequate performance, lack of familiarity with mHealth, lack of easily use of it, additional costs, and privacy issues (25) . Although numerous studies have shown widely utilization and advantages of smartphone applications in clinical practice and education such as availability of necessary hardware and mobile applications and saving time in daily work (26) (27) (28) , findings of this study revealed that the most important barriers in using applications included lack of accreditation of medical apps by valid health institutions, lack of support and update of apps by their developers, problems related to security and confidentiality of information and lack of easily using of applications.
CONCLUSION
Considering the lack of accreditation and updating of medical apps to assurance quality of medical apps, it seems very important that academic and healthcare organizations should be involved to develop and update the apps and also provided guidelines for accreditation of apps.
On the other hand, for promotion of knowledge and skill of students in using medical apps, it is recommended that essential educations provide to use properly these apps. It is also necessary that highlighted the role of using medical apps in the improvement of professional competencies of the future job, to encourage students to utilize of these apps.
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